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Abstract 
States will play a vital role in the deployment of carbon capture and sequestration (CCS) in the United States. Many of the 
decisions and planning required to deploy CCS projects on a national scale will occur at the state and regional levels, including 
Public Utility Commission decisions on treatment of CCS costs, decisions on land use for building CO2 pipelines and developing 
geologic sequestration sites. There has been a burst of CCS policy activity in the states over the past few years.  As of August 
2008, 26 states have some sort of policy in place aimed at furthering CCS.  To examine the importance of states’ particular 
circumstances on CCS policy development, we consider variables related to each state’s geology, electrical power system, 
economy, and political ideology.  We find that distinctly different profiles emerge between states with CCS policies, states with 
climate policy, states with both, and states with neither. 
 
Understanding the state level policy landscape provides a basis for more effective coordination between state, regional, and 
federal CCS policy, and sheds some light on the compromises that need to be made between geographically diverse states for 
CCS to be widely deployed. A case study of the Midwestern Governors Association CO2 Management Infrastructure Partnership 
illustrates the opportunities that regional partnerships offer to facilitate these types of compromises and coordinate policy 
between states with varying circumstances but a shared interest in regional cooperation to advance commercial scale CCS.  
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1. Introduction 
Carbon Capture and Sequestration (CCS) is one of the technologies available to cut greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emissions from the electric sector.  If CCS becomes widely deployed, many states could be involved, whether as 
home to an advanced coal power plant with carbon capture, a CO2 pipeline, or a geological sequestration site. But 
CCS involves unique technological, economical, and political considerations, and in a geographically diverse nation 
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like the US, states may be more or less eager to add CCS to their portfolio of GHG reduction strategies—and 
actually build CCS projects—based on factors such as natural resource endowments, electrical sector infrastructure, 
or political ideology.  State policy support for CCS is vital for deployment, however, because decisions to site 
energy facilities and allow the cost of CCS to be passed on to customers are made at the state level.   
 
States have emerged as central players in both climate policy and energy policy [1].  While state and local 
activism on “green energy” and climate policy may be related to local public support and lack of federal leadership 
[2, 3], these policies also aim at creating economic benefits [4].  But a policy beneficial in one state may be less so 
in another. Due to the geographic diversity across the US, the risks and benefits of various approaches to limiting 
GHGs vary as a function of each state’s particular socio-political make up, energy system, and economic structure.  
For example, Burtraw et al. [5] show how climate policy impacts on individual households will vary by region, as a 
function of the mix of energy types used (for example the Northeast spends relatively more on heating oil, and TX 
and FL spend relatively more on electricity). Ross et al. [6] present a policy simulation showing that a uniform 
national climate policy will produce heterogeneous effects between the states, depending on each state’s energy 
consumption patterns, industrial mix, and methods of electrical generation. It is reasonable to expect that states may 
prefer different climate policy designs and different portfolios of GHG reduction tactics, designed to minimize their 
particular risks and maximize their economic opportunities [4, 7].   
 
While states may compete in the climate policy area, they must also coordinate their actions or for climate policy 
to be successful.  Leakage is a major concern: Policies that reduce GHG emissions in one state may increase them in 
another.  In the electrical sector, this is mainly due to the large-scale and complex interstate electricity trade. State 
climate policy needs to be cognizant of the carbon content of imported electricity, or it may result in outsourcing 
emissions, rather than truly reducing them [8]. The northeast Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative (RGGI) has 
worked hard to address the problem of leakage in designing it’s cap and trade system [9], illustrating the high level 
of coordination needed between neighboring states for climate policy to succeed.  Besides cooperating to limit 
leakage, states will also need to coordinate power line and pipeline siting; to move wind, solar or advanced coal 
power to market, and to transport captured CO2 from source to sink.  
 
Interstate coordination could be provided by federal climate policy, but prospects for action at the national level 
are still uncertain. There is considerable debate on the balance between state and federal roles in climate policy [10]. 
Some assert that because climate change is an international issue, credible GHG reduction commitments must be 
made at the national level, but others argue that a strong bottom-up system is plausible, and point to the three 
regional climate change initiatives as evidence [4].  
 
This study looks at how these forces are playing out for one particular low carbon energy technology: carbon 
capture with geologic sequestration. We first catalog and describe state policies on CCS, then assess how the pattern 
of CCS policy development corresponds to a variety of socio-political factors that theoretically influence whether a 
state would choose to include CCS in its portfolio of low carbon energy technologies. We then present a case study 
on the Climate and Energy Initiatives of the Midwest Governors Association to illustrate how regional cooperation 
affects these dynamics.  
2.  CCS Policy in the States  
There has been a burst of CCS policy activity in the states over the past few years.  As of August 2008,  26 states 
have some sort of policy in place aimed at furthering either capture or storage (Figure 1) [11-14]. Over 75% of these 
policies have been created since 2006. For this study, all laws pertaining to advanced coal combustion, carbon 
capture or geologic storage that passed state legislatures were counted, with no distinction about how substantive 
they are.  The Kansas decision to accept liability for long-term stewardship after geologic sequestration site closure 
(KS HB 2419) is counted the same as Minnesota’s $90,000 study of geologic sequestration potential in the state 
(MN SF 2096).  At this early stage in CCS regulatory development, it is interesting to observe where advanced coal 
technologies, and the potential for geologic sequestration have gained enough attention, momentum and consensus 
to induce policymakers to pass laws.  
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Table 1 : Storage  site  permitting policies  
State Policy  Description  
KS HB 2419  Agency to set GS rules  
 82-3-1100 et 
seq 
CO 2 storage facility permit rules  
MA SB 2768  Agency to study GS rules  
NM EO 2006 -69  Agency to study GS rules  
OK SB 1765  Task force to study CCS  
UT SB 202  Task force to propose GS rules  
WA ESSB 6001  Agency to set GS rules  
 WAC 173 -218 -
115 ;  
173 -407 -110  
Revises state UIC rules for GS ; 
sets performance standard for 
GS 
WY HB 89  Pore space belongs to surface 
owner  
 HB 90  Agency to propose GS rules  
  
Figure 1:  States with policies for capture or geological storage of CO2  
 
Capture policies (42 total, in 23 states) are primarily legislation that provides state funding (for example grants, 
tax credits, or tax exemptions), or regulatory incentives (mostly cost recovery or expedited review) to advanced coal 
projects. Policies related to storage (25 total, in 16 states) fall into two categories; incentives and site permitting. The 
majority (15) are funding or regulatory incentive policies similar to those offered for capture. Policies aimed at 
developing site permitting regulations (10 total, in 7 states, see Table 1) range from fully promulgated rules for 
geological sequestration (WA) to establishment of task forces to study the issue (MA, NM, OK, UT, WY). State 
level policy actions related to site permitting are of special interest; they begin to tackle the practical issues of 
balancing CCS benefits and risks between the various actors that will be involved, including CO2 generators, GS site 
operators, local communities, project financial backers, and the government. Policy to facilitate CO2 transportation 
by pipeline will also be important, but so little state level action has happened on this front that we don’t include in 
this study.  To date only three states have policies specifically addressing CO2 pipelines.
3  Because most pipelines 
are interstate endeavors, CO2 pipeline safety and economic regulation will likely occur at the federal level, but states 
will never-the-less play an important role in CO2 pipeline siting. 
 
Another policy element that will be needed for wide scale deployment of CCS is climate policy. A limited 
number of full-scale projects could be built using special funding mechanisms, but ultimately CCS is only logical as 
part of a serious climate policy. Unless a performance standard is adopted or a significant price is attached to carbon  
emissions, it will always be cheaper to freely vent CO2 to the atmosphere than to capture it and inject it 
underground. For this study, passage of legislation to limit GHG emissions is used as the benchmark for state 
climate policy action.  Twenty states have established GHG limits as of August 2008.4 A panoply of climate related 
policies have been passed across the country (for example renewable energy standards, and incentives for biofuels), 
but many of these are framed primarily as economic development policies.  
 
2.1.  Method for examining the effects of policy drivers 
Theoretically, the feasibility and desirability of choosing CCS as a GHG reduction technology will depend 
primarily on a state’s geology, on characteristics of its electric power system, and on the structure of future climate 
policy.5 Wise et al. [15] show that the economically optimal amount of CO2 storage would vary regionally as a 
function of geological CO2 storage capacity, natural gas and coal prices, and carbon price, but we expect that states 
will behave strategically based on an even more complex mix of variables, and that the prevailing political ideology 
of a state’s citizens and institutions will influence this strategic behavior. To look at the effect of states’ particular 
 
3 Indiana IC 8-1-22.5, (2006),  Montana HB 24 (2007), and North Dakota NDCC 49-19-01 et seq.  
4 Pew Center on Global Climate Change http://www.pewclimate.org/what_s_being_done/in_the_states/emissionstargets_map.cfm 
5 Availability of other GHG reduction strategies will also be an important factor, but is beyond the scope of this paper. 
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circumstances on CCS policy development to date in the US, we consider nine variables related to each state’s 
political ideology, economy, geology, and electrical power system. This is a simplified approach: many other 
variables could be added to this analysis, including the effects of pilot projects, experience with DOE regional CCS 
partnerships, or interactions with regional greenhouse gas reduction efforts.  Future work will include additional 
policy driver variables.  
 
We then look for patterns in how these variables are related to states’ policy choices, by separating states into 
four groups: states with just CCS policies (capture and/or storage, N=16), states with just GHG limits (N=9), states 
with both CCS policies and GHG limits (N=11), and states with neither CCS policies nor GHG limits (N=14), as 
shown in Figure 2.  We group capture policies and storage policies into a single category, even though they have 
important differences, because at this early stage in exploring CCS as a GHG reduction technology, states that are 
promoting continued use of fossil fuels in the face of potential carbon constraints are an important part of the 
momentum for CCS. We compare the median value of each policy driver variable for each group of states to the 
national median (illustrated for selected variables in Figures 3 thru 7). Means are not considered because extreme 
values are a factor for nearly every variable in this dataset.  
 
 
Figure 2: States with CCS policies and GHG limits 
 
2.2.   Relationship between Political, Economic, Geologic, and Electrical Power System Factors and CCS policy 
adoption  
 
 
2.2.1. Political Ideology and Economic Circumstances  
      The makeup and health of states’ economies influence their climate policy choices, and whether they see carbon 
constraints as an economic opportunity or a threat. Rabe [4] shows that states fall into four categories based on GHG 
emission trends and types of climate policies enacted, with states behaving strategically to exert their influence on 
others, maximize economic development opportunities, obtain credit for early actions, or obstruct climate policy 
adoption.  The prevailing political ideology of a state’s citizens and institutions will presumably shape the form of 
this strategic behavior. As a variable for political ideology we use a measure developed by Berry et al. [16], that 
factors in both the partisan division of state congressional delegations and their roll call voting scores (Figure 3). 
Higher numbers signify more liberal institutional political ideology. State political ideology changes over time: we 
use values for 2006 [17], as this was the last major election year, and coincides with the legislatures in place during 
passage of most of the CCS policies. We consider four economic variables: gross state product per capita6 (Figure 
4); energy intensity of the economy7 (Figure 5); population growth rate8: and, economic growth rate9. 
 
6 2006 data from Bureau of Economic Analysis and U.S. Census Bureau 
7 2005 data from U.S. Energy Information Agency and U.S. Census Bureau 
8 Change from 2000 to 2007, from U.S. Census Bureau 
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2.2.2.  Geology  
Sedimentary basins with formations suitable for geological sequestration often have coal or oil resources as well. 
This means a state with favorable geology may be interested in CCS not just because it has CO2 storage capacity 
(with presumably some value), but also because it represents economic opportunities for enhanced oil recovery 
(EOR) and for continued coal production in a carbon constrained world [17]. Table 2 shows the percentages of 
states in each group that are oil or coal producers. We expect that states 
where coal and oil are important to the economy would be active in CCS 
policy and in fact that is the case.  Generally coal revenues are largest in 
states with capture policies, whereas oil revenues are largest in states with 
storage policies.  This pattern is consistent with the hypothesis that capture 
policies are attractive as economic development tools in coal states, and 
storage policies are pursued by states hoping to add value to EOR 
operations. 
 
2.2.3. Electrical Power Systems  
There are many aspects of a state’s electric power system that will influence CCS deployment. The overall 
carbon intensity of electricity generated in the state (related to both historical infrastructure decisions and resource 
availability) will affect the difficulty of making GHG reductions. States who export significant amounts of 
electricity may be interested in CCS to lessen the climate risk to the electrical industry in the state. Because the 
carbon intensity of exported electricity is higher than average [8], the cross border flows of carbon embedded in the 
interstate electricity trade has the potential to influence both CCS policy and climate policy. Demand growth, 
creating the need for new generation resources, could influence a state to adopt CCS policies to lessen the climate 
risk to ratepayers (by climate risk we mean the potential costs of complying with climate change policy). We look at 
the carbon intensity of electricity produced in the state (Figure 6) and at electricity exports as a percentage of 
electrical consumption in the state10 (Figure 7).  Population growth and economic growth could also be considered 
as variables for demand growth.  
 
              
                                                                                                                                                                                           
9 2007 data from Bureau of Economic Analysis 
10 Both electric power system variables are 2004 data from Jiusto, personal communication, based on the method of Jiusto [8]  
Table 2.  Oil and Coal Production 
State policy 
Group 
Percent  
oil producers 
Percent  coal 
producers  
Just CCS 94% 94% 
Just GHG 11% 11% 
Both 55%  36% 
Neither 57% 29% 
Figure 4: GSP per Capita –  
 difference between median for 
 each group of states and the 
 national median 
Figure 5: Energy Intensity of the 
 Economy - difference between 
 median for each group of 
 states and the national median 
Figure 6: Carbon Intensity of Electricity-  
Difference between median for each group of 
states and the national median. 
Figure 7: Electricity Exports –  
Difference between median for each group 
of states and the national median 
Figure 3: Political Ideology –  
difference between median 
for each group of states and 
the national median 
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3. The Role of Regional Initiatives: Midwestern Governors Association (MGA) Case Study 
Regional climate initiatives provide a means for states to band together to overcome some of the limitations of 
purely state-based responses to climate change and energy supply problems. Problems such as emissions leakage, 
the cross-border flow of carbon embedded in the interstate electricity trade, and the need for interstate transmission 
and CO2 pipeline siting, can be lessened when states find ways to cooperate through formal consultation and 
negotiation processes.  Three regional climate initiatives are underway: the Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative in 
New England, the Western Climate Initiative, and the Midwest Governors Association (MGA) Greenhouse Gas 
Accord. 
 
The MGA is the only one of the three regional climate initiatives that specifies facilitating CCS deployment as 
one of its policy goals. The MGA is unique in that its Greenhouse Gas Accord (pledged to develop a regional cap 
and trade system) was signed in parallel with a broader Energy Security and Climate Stewardship Partnership 
Platform (Platform). The Greenhouse Gas Accord and the Platform process were structured in tiers to give states the 
opportunity to make different levels of commitment to climate change and low-carbon energy policies. This device 
gives states with widely different circumstances and political ideologies a politically feasible means of exploring 
options to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. States that are members of the GHG Accord include IA, IL, KS, MI, 
MN, and WI with IN, OH, and SD as observers.  MGA states that signed the Platform and/or certain cooperative 
regional initiatives are the above states plus MO, NE and ND.11 
 
CCS has the potential to provide meaningful CO2 reductions in the MGA region. The region has a relatively 
carbon intensive economy, strong reliance on coal for electricity, and ample geologic sequestration capacity. The 
MGA region has 22% of the US population and emits 27% of the nation’s CO2 and other GHG emissions [19].  In 
addition, 73% of the electricity in the region is generated from coal in comparison to the national average of 49% 
[19]. Further, 25% of US recoverable coal reserves are found in the MGA region [19], and several states (IL, KS, 
MI, ND, OH, and IN) have significant potential for both CO2 storage and for enhanced oil recovery operations.  
Three of the most important US basins for future geologic sequestration, the Illinois Basin, the Michigan Basin, and 
the Williston Basin underlie MGA states. 
 
The MGA states, however, are not a uniform group.  The region includes both liberal and conservative states. 
Several states are major electricity exporters, while others rely heavily on imports. Some states exhibit strong 
economic and population growth, while others are experiencing declines. And while some states have strong 
prospects for in-state geologic sequestration, including value added sequestration as EOR, other states lack suitable 
geology and would need to export CO2.  
 
As a means of stimulating and coordinating state-level CCS policy development, the MGA Platform includes a 
chapter on advanced coal and CCS that details measurable goals, objectives, and policy options for gradually 
transitioning the region’s coal fleet to include CCS by 2050. The goals outline incremental steps including: creating 
a supporting regulatory framework by 2010; a multi-jurisdictional pipeline by 2012; one commercial-scale IGCC 
with CCS using sub-bituminous coal by 2012; six or more pre and post-combustion plants that capture and store 
CO2; and, a goal that all new coal gasification and combustion plants will have CCS by 2020. The supporting menu 
of policy options to reach these goals include regulatory incentives and various modifications to state policies and 
regulatory programs to favor advanced CO2-limiting generation technologies with CCS over conventional 
pulverized coal units [20]. To better understand what types of new policies are needed to support deployment of 
CCS, MGA states have agreed to conduct an inventory of state regulations relating to CCS, and work together to 
develop a regional regulatory framework that could be adapted by each MGA state. This inventory is underway, and 
ongoing study will track the progress of state CCS policy in the region.  
 
 
11 The Canadian provinces of Manitoba and Ontario also participate in the MGA process 
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4. Discussion  
States will play a vital role in the deployment of carbon capture and sequestration in the United States. There has 
been an increase of CCS related policy making in the states over the past few years, and distinct geographic patterns 
are emerging in how states position themselves regarding the policy elements that will need to come together before 
CCS can be widely deployed, namely: capture incentives; storage incentives and permitting rules; and, climate 
policy.  Some states are adopting just CCS policies, some just GHG limits, some are adopting both, and some have 
adopted neither. Despite the fact that there is significant variability within each group, these groups of states exhibit 
distinctly different political, economic, geologic, and electric power system profiles that help to frame the observed 
CCS and climate policy choices.  
 
States with CCS policies but without GHG limits are concentrated in the Ohio valley, in the Plains, and the Rocky 
Mountain states. They are the most politically conservative group of states, and have the most energy intensive 
economies. This group includes both the wealthiest states (DE) and the poorest states (MS), but the majority of the 
group falls below the national median GSP per capita. What they have in common is coal and oil. These states are 
the nation’s energy producers: fossil fuel production is important to their economies, and they have geology suitable 
for geological sequestration. Their electrical supply tends to rely more heavily on coal, and a majority are electricity 
exporters.  
 
States with GHG limits but without CCS policies are concentrated in the northeast, and along the west coast. They 
are the most politically liberal group of states, and have the least energy intensive economies. These states have no 
significant coal or oil deposits (with the exceptions of AZ and CA), and are unlikely to become home to geological 
sequestration sites (with the same exceptions).  Their electrical power systems are distinct in that they tend to 
produce the least carbon intensive electricity.  This group includes roughly equal numbers of electricity importers 
and exporters.  
 
States with neither CCS policies nor GHG limits are concentrated in the Southeast and in the Midwest. Most are 
politically conservative. Levels of GSP per capita in this group are on the low side, resembling those for states with 
just CCS policies. For the most part, these states are not energy producers, but the majority have economies that are 
more carbon intensive than the national median.  
 
States that have adopted both CCS policies and GHG limits are of particular interest, because ultimately, CCS 
can only be widely deployed if a majority of states both accept GHG limits and support CCS as a method to 
achieving them. While some of the CCS policies adopted by states in this group are quite minimal, they generally 
signal willingness to include advanced fossil fuel combustion methods in the GHG emission reduction portfolio. The 
majority of states in this group are more liberal than the national median, but conservative states are also 
represented.  They tend to be wealthier states, with growing populations and the strongest economic growth of any 
of the groups of states. A few (CO, UT, NM IL) have coal or oil resources and prospects for in-state geological 
sequestration, others have none. Generally this group of states differs from states with GHG limits only, in that they 
rely more heavily on coal for electricity, both for in-state electricity production, and due to the fact that the majority 
of them are electricity importers.  The strategic advantage that these states see in pursuing CCS as a GHG reduction 
method likely varies depending on whether they have significant potential for GS. States like IL, NM, CO and UT 
stand to benefit economically by maintaining the value of their coal deposits in the face of carbon constraints, taking 
advantage or EOR opportunities, and developing geologic sequestration as a new industry.  States in this group that 
lack significant sequestration potential may be motivated by proximity to storage. Minnesota, for example has a 
proposed advanced coal plant with plans to pipe CO2 to ND for sequestration. These states may also be acting based 
on a desire to meet GHG reduction goals while continuing to take advantage of coal as a source of energy.  
 
Understanding the state level policy landscape provides a basis for more effective coordination between state, 
regional, and federal CCS policy, and sheds some light on the compromises that will need to be made between 
geographically diverse states for CCS to be widely deployed. While the coal and oil states may stand to gain more 
initially, CCS stands to benefit all states if the US decides to take real action on climate change, because GHG 
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reductions will be less costly is if CCS is available [17]. But CCS deployment will require political compromises 
whereby coal and oil states support climate policy, and states without fossil fuel resources support policies 
(including incentives) for capture, transport and storage. In the Midwest, the MGA process is endeavoring to 
facilitate these types of compromises and coordinated policy actions between states with widely varying 
circumstances but a shared interest in regional cooperation to advance commercial scale CCS.  
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